
A Benefit 
Planned 
For Feb. II

Tlic Art Scholarship fund 
<>f I he Ton-mire Woman's clubs 
will benefit from the dessert- 
bridye party planned for Feb. 
11 at, the rlubliou.se, 1422 En- 
gratia Ave. at 1 p.m. Canasta 
will also be played.

Hostesses for the event are 
Mrs. Howard Altennatt, art 
chairman for the Torranre Wo 
man's club and Mrs. Gerson 
Jaeobsen, art chairman for the 
Junior Woman's club.

A painting by a local artist 
will bo Kiven as a door prize. 
Tallies, in (lie form of artist 
pallets are now on sale.

The public is invited to at 
tend the affair.
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Dianas Hold 
First Meeting 
of New Year

Mrs. Charles Ilillinger, pres 
ident, presided at the January 
business meeting of the Re- 
dondo Beach Dianas, Marina 
District, CFWC, junior mem 
bership held Monday night at 
the Redondo Beach Women's 
Club.

Special guests of the evening 
were the three winners of the 
annual Americanism essay con- 
lost sponsored by Dianas for 
the junior high school students 
of the public schools of Redon 
do Heaoh. Introduced by Mrs. 
Earl Thoma, Diana American 
ism chairman, the winners 
aro: M'ss Cathy Jackson, first 
ii'"  .   : .-riyip;j a S25 defense 
bond: Miss Mary Maescher, sec 
ond place, receiving a $10 cash 
award; and Miss Pamela Shaf- 
fer, third place, receiving   
$5 cash award.

A well-kept secret was un 
veiled by the attendance of 
three past presidents of 
Dianas: Mines. John Hughes, 
Austin Stirralt, and Marvin 
Wood. Mrs. Wood, chairman of 
the past presidents of Dianas 
association, presented a check 
for S65 to Dianas to be used 
for the philanthropy of their 
choice as a gift from the Group.

Mrs. Hillinger introduced 
Diana members also serving in 
either state or district offices. 
Those present were: Mrs. Leon 
ard Comer, state health and 
gerontology chairman; Mrs. 
Robert Driezler, Marina district 
president, and Mrs. J. S. Sup 
ple, Marina District press chair 
man. Also introduced were the 
coordinators from the Redondo 
Reach Woman's Club, Mmes. 
J. E. Courtney and A. L. Rice.

Dianas voted to present the 
sum of $505.77 to the National 
Foundation. Also, Dianas mov 
ed to "adopt" an American In 
dian chil([ by contributing $120 
for his care, in cooperation 
\\ ith the Marina District, junior 
membership philanthropy.

Winners In 
Contest Are 
Announced

Mrs. Earl Thoma, American- 
Ism chairman for the Redondo 
Beach Dianas, Marina District, 
CFWC, junior membership, in 
troduced the three winners of 
the annual Diana sponsored 
Americanism essay contest for 
eighth grade students of Re 
dondo Beach public schools 
Monday night to Diana mem 
bers when they held their Jan 
uary business meeting at the 
Redondo Beach Women's Club.

All winning entries.this year 
were submitted by girls enrol 
led at Hillcrest Junior High 
School In Redondo.

Winning first prize and pre 
sented with a $25 defense 
bond was Miss Cathy Jackson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hu 
bert Jackson of Redondo 
Beach. Miss Jackson's entry is 
entitled "An American's 
Pledge."

Winning second place and 
$10 was Miss Mary Muescher, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Muescher, Redondo Beach. 
Her entry was entitled "What 
Americanism Means to Me."

Author of the third place 
entry was Miss Pamela Schaf- 
fer, daughter of Mrs. Billye M. 
Schaffer, Redondo Beach. Miss 
Schaffer received a prize of $6 
for writing her essay "What 
America Means to Me."

Judges for the contest were 
Mrs. John Shidler (actress Rose 
mary DeCamp), Mrs. Grant 
Ruby, former Torrance school 
teacher, and Sam Ste.wart.

Mrs Thoma announces (lie 
Dianas will submit the winning 
«ntry for judging In tht Marina 
District Americanism contest 
to lw held in t&» ntw f uturt.

IICA WHIRLPOOL AUTOMATIC: v \\IIDT
WITH TOUCH BUTTON CONIKOL Only 
KCA gives you u choice of cycles to fit every fabric 
need. At the touch of a button the correct fabric set 
ting is automatically selected for a cleaner, safer wash. 
Other modern features include: rinse conditioner dis 
penser, lint filter, 2 speed washing, free-flow draining, 
and soap and water saver. Price includes delivery, nor 
mal installation, and one year's service. Specially priced

<.l 5 CYC1T Ell III -IIO Al DOMAIN

> _ t /\ n automatic cycle for any washable 
fabric. Touch one key and turn dial to the correct set 
ting, and automatically you get the rig!\t washing, 
conditions for your clothes. Also includes non-clogging 
filter, detergent and rinse dispenser, cold water wash, 
water saver and temperature control, and large wash- 
basket capacity'. Price includes delivery, normal instal 
lation, and one year's service. Specially priced 2(111.00

  BIG STORE RELIABILITY 

  BIG STORE SERVICE

  BIG STORE CREDIT CONVENIENCE

  BIG STORE COMPLETE SELECTION

DESIGNERS' CROUP FOR
COOKING DISTINCTION. . . You'll cook better 
than ever with new Revere Ware   brillient utensils 
with perfect heat control. Made of copper core stain 
less steel, they are clean, linear, compact, and contem 
porary. Instantly efficient and harmonious with the 
modern kitchen. Stainless inside and out.

1 Qt. Covered Double Broiler (shown) ——

1 Qt. Covered Sauce Pan (shown) ————.
2 Qt. Tea Kettle (shown) —..........................

kv.r.4 Oililoil f.ypan-U.9* I Qt. Dyl«h Onn-li.ti

14.95
0.05
6.05

I" C*vw«4 IMIItt—».»!

Mill uid phont orJsrs promptly filial 

Your N»m« ......................

City .................................................................

Cteh ................. Chirgc ................. COD. ................

Qtunlity ............ Item .......... Color ............ Pric« ..........

MAY CO. SOUTH IAY 
174Hi ot Mowlhom. 
••told* l«uh

In California add 4% tales tax. Add shipping 
delivery lone. 35c service tliarye fur C.O.D.'i. < 
lelrpliune order* under $VUU. iii diar»;e tor pit

KODAK BROWNIE 500 WATT 0 
MM MOVIE PROJECTOR
shows a bright, sharp picture up to 5 feet 
wide with big screen lens and newly de 
signed 500 watt lamp. Accepts 400 feet 
of reel' for '\/.2 hr. show. Control for for 
ward, reverse and still, 79.50 value 50.UB

; m.iy (o. Mincrii itttcl door

«,i: IIAll? IIKYBR
w 11 ii BONNET ...
Dries normal hair in minutes 
with uniform heat distribution, 
New "Reach-in" konnet lets 
you check hair and adjustable 
carrying strap makes it pqrt* 
able. 4 comfort settings.

Demonstration Downtown,
See May Co. low discount price.

Easlland, and Lakewood

«,i; AUTOMATIC
< A\ Ol'ENKIl . . ,
Whisks off can tops in seconds, 
leaving a smooth safety-edga 
rim. Powerful magnet removes 
lids immediately. Comes in 
plastic case and steel plateJor 
wall mounting. ~~

Demonstration at Lakewood
See May Co. low discount price.

and Kastlund.

«,i<: 11:11
< MM K *'<1.TK-KTTI<:"
. . . Here is a new miniature 
alarm cluck in a trim antique 
white i-ase to fit the crowded 
bedside table. Buzzer alarm 
wakes you at any hour you da* 
«ire 1'erti-ct h>r your needs
•plui 10% ftderal .xnw

SHOP MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:30 S1I01' TUKSDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY »:30 5:30 
174 AT HAWTHOKNK BLVD.. PUONfiJ OS. fl.Olua, ME. 5-7171, EX, S-02Q)


